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Cagers Down Bisons, 65-63
Harris Nets
20; Phillips
Scores 17

Bucknell
|Tops Lion
Frosh, 63-61

By SANDY PADWE
Apparently Gene Harris a

John Mitchell didn’t enj
their little stint on the bench

Harris scored 20 points and
Mitchell had 13 last night as Penn
Slate (8-7) avenged an early sea-
son loss to Buchnell with a 65-83
win over the Bisons (9-7) in Rec
Hall.

Jerry Bartley scored 13 points
in the second half last night and
helped the Bucknell freshmen
come from behind for a 63-G1 win
over Penn State in Rec Hall.

Bartley was the high man for
the Bisons (8-1) with 17 points
and most of them came late in the
second half during a Bucknell
rally.

Mitchell and Harris, a pair of
regulars, found themselves in
reserve roles at the start of last
night's game when Lion Coach
John Egli decided a lineup
change was necessary to fire up
his slumping charges.

strategy couldn’t have
worked belter because when Har-
ris and Mitchell entered the
lineup they took charge, along
with John Phillips, and sent the
Lions scurrying to a 32-25 half-
time lead.

Penn State jumped into a 36-27
halftime lead but the Bisons be-
gan chipping away and finally
went in front with 2:40 left on a
Bartley jump shot, 57-56.

Bartley added a pair of fouls
after that to give Bucknell a three-
point cushion and State (1-3). nev-
er caught up although the score
was 62-61 with 30 seconds left.

Cocky’. Bill Pry, an all-stater
from York, then made a free throw
to give Bucknell the win.

Bobby Donato was high man
for the Lions with 19 points and
Ulo Kart had 15.

Phillips, who replaced Earl
Hoffman in the starting lineup,
wound up with 17 points.

PENN STATE <6O BUCKNELL (63)

It was a lucky thing for State
that Phillips was hilfing because
the Lions had to play most oi
the.game without high-scoring
Mark DuMars who sprained an
ankle in the first half.

—Collegian Photo bj Rick Bower
! PERFECT FORM —Penn State’s Jake Trueblood fires long hook shot against Bucknell in last
| night’s game in Ree Hall. The shot missed, but the Lions went on to pick up their eighth win of
! the season, 65-63rBucknell’s Sam Penrose (21) watches the action.
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The lead changed hands three’ nell was very much in the game DuMara 2 1-1 BKasnick 01-21
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TheUon. couldn t build their jmaker with 20 points, scored just Totals 29 7-n bs Totals
lead higher than four during (

, „ , Attendance: 3*oobefore the buzzer ar.d the final
score was 65-63. i Veteran Coach

,***■,.. ~ I Charlie Speidel is in his 351hPenn States team physician Al- , , . f wresti: llfifred H. Griess said that DuMars seas°n as ' lead coaLri ot wres
,

suffered a mild ankle sprain. He a* Penn State. His teams have
said DuMars should be in good won 13 Eastern team titles out-
shape by Saturday when arch-ri- right and shared the crown once
val Pitt comes to Rec Hall. with Pittsburgh

Totals 22 17-28 61 Totals 23 17-28 €8
DuMars didn’t get back in ac-

tion until the latter part of the
second half when Bucknell sud-
denly got hot.

V'ith the Lions ahead, 48-41,
with 10:42 left, Bruce Babich, Sam
Penrose and Joe Steiner com-

Basketball Scores
College

Seton Hall 91 TJpsala 66
Georgtowh 93 George Washington 88
N. Carolina A dr T 105 Fayetteville St. 66
Rhode Island 71 Massachusetts 62
Springfield College 64 Northeastern 40
Franklin ft Marshall 61 Juniata 60
Texas Tech 72 Arkansas 66
Buffalo 77 Syracuse 62
SMU 70 Texas 63
Louisiana College 91 East Texas 64
Hamjwlen-Sydney 92 Lynchburg 81

27 8-11 63

Bonnies Want 2nd Chance
Easy Mark

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Ohio State, for the eighth
Potent St. Bonaventure and straight week, garnered all the

strong St. John’s, a couple of first-place votes Tuesday in the
b ■ * 1 weekly Associated Press poll to

college basketball teams that determine the No. 1 team in the
put the heat on Ohio State’s country.

unbeaten Buckeyes last Christ- Salurday) Feb , 4> ohio State
mas, may get another crack at grabbed all 36 ballots of the sports
~ ' , . , , . . . editors and sportscasters wnothe nation s topranked ciuintet. vo ted from coast to coast.

St. Bonaventure bowed to Ohio Ironically, St. Bonaventure al-
Slate by two points in ihe final most made a clean sweep of the
of the holiday festival last De- second place votes, receiving 33
comber. St. John’s Redmen put seconds. Two went to Duke and
on a good show before losing tojone to Mississippi State.
Coach Fred Taylor's powerhouse, L ohil> stllle a 6 a(ui) 360
70-65. in the tourney’s semifinal 2. st. Bonaventure ue-n 312

round Dukr i ig-i i
The Iwo Eastern schools already jj; n^innati'ViV-si is?

have accepted bids to play in the e. North cnroiinn iH-3) 14R
NCAA tournament with obvious l- K, ",r

r
n

s ;!
intentions of taking another shot lowa , u >_ a , nr>
at the Midwest monster. t id*, n7-3) <>i

Penn State and Pitt have met
six times in gymnastics and State
won all six meets.
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Winning glances that lead to romance (s) are easy to come
by if you go buy ‘Vaseline’ Hair Tonic-made specially for
men who use water with their hair tonic. ‘Vaseline’ Hair
Tonic is 100% pure light grooming oil—replaces oil that
water removes. ‘Vaseline’ Hair Tonic won’t evaporate, stays
clear and clean on your hair. And just a little does a lot!
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VASELINE HAIR TONIC
*tAsniMf <• a hwccmaiu «t CMistMOvW'WO'i •«*

RUSHING SMOKER
Delta Phi Fraternity

Friday, February 10
7.9 p.m. Refreshments

321 Thompson St.

All Interested Students Invited
St. Elmo's

CAMP MENATOMA
for BOYS

Kents Hill, Maine
Staff openings for
graduate students.

Faculty. Graduate and Under-

Specialty openings in athletics, camperaft, dramatics,

golf, nature, nurse, photography, secretarial, tennis,

trips, waterfront, water skiing and general. Couples
considered.

WILL INTERVIEW
Friday and Saturday. February 17 and 18th. Information and
appointments. Office of Student Aid, 112 Old Main (rear},
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